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Pinna for Hip now Chnndier
lock and ttio Chandler Hotel An- -

x will lie BitliiiilttiMl to contractors
nt Momlny by Architect W. (1.

bnmllcr for IiIiIh, ntid It Is expect- -

tlmt llio contracts will ho
wiled about February Hi. Tlio
o structures will cost nlioiit J0,--

00 nmt will lie n hnnilsoino utlill- -
lon to tlir business section of tlio
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The Cnniiilier iioici Annex win
five rtorics hi height, 00x100

let, built ii tlie Cliiiiidlor Holul
nnuir.iiy mid will conform with
lo prcrciit I'l.nmller Hotel In Htylo

nrc lirrturc tolor mid finish.
ho lir.it miur win conniiu two

lore rooms far in-- ; on Con I ml n ve-
il c nml Hie n.ir will Ik dovoted

t'.c hoit I Kiiritcii. Tho present
old kid In ii Ui lie lidded to the
tc em bold limine room. Tho hoc- -
nl floor win imitiilii fourteen
mm, nine wild Ii.iMih. mid u hul

ls wninm mum i.mcii or tho ml- -
floor.n win have 111 rnoniH.Illonnl lmili.--i making a total of

xty-tw- o iiihlldoiinl guest roonm for
lp bold nml tlilrtj-fnu- r nddltlonal
kth rooiug, Tin present hotel Iiiib

it uncut rooms, ho that
Ihcn tlio annex Ik completed, It will

ve 30 guest rooniH.
The ('handler block at tho corner

Central mid Urondwny will he
DilSO feet, two stories nigh, the
Ins froutnRo being on Central nvo- -
Me. It will bo one of the hnnd- -
tmest buhiiuRH blocks In South- -
estcrn Oickuii. It will ho hulk of

Id rustle brick laid In Floniluli
&nd with neat designs and nut- -
Irns. A wlille iiiurblo htixn will
ont the bulbllui' mid n trnlvanlzixl

Irnlco around the lop. Tho corner
loin will be ir.xrnt feet anil will
lie Miietv re i oi plate glnis front,
po other rtore moms, eneh "t i.v
I.

will face Ceutrnl avenue. Thoro
11 alo bo an an ado eiitninco for
c ictoiul floor, with nlato trlnss

i and tlio floorliiK. All of tho
ore rooms will have .Mezzanine
dow. Above Hie awnlm? nti,.i.!
ere will , tile prlmu lights four
u ujivnnir teet wide.
Tht second floor will contain slx- -
n Olllce roillll each lm-- i nml

mmoilbus, nml well lighted.
ich will bo model n In every wny,
Mae lavnlnr-l-, j l,i .,.i ...i.i .....

. electric I U'lit ki. .mm, ,..,! ..,..
P 'lio time belli, both the Chnnl

"iuck cm in note annov will
heated from ii imi.ii ii...ii....

, but a ntfp later n Hpoclal
3i.a3 Want win he put In.

Uiamller bu.hiK bo named tholio tli-.- m ikr lib tk In honor ofr; n S, ('Imud'i r

a n,00sU"K f"'' t'owi liny, Is, to have tho (Jrlmes
miV f,!.,,V.r ''f Cl,,t.ln' (1
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LET

LER TO

0 HOMES

Purchases Property at 11th
and Flanagan from Dr.

Dix as Rosidence Site.
W. S. Chandler yoHtorduy pur-clnm- ed

n quarter of Dr. CIooiro 10.
I)I'h hlock In Hotiili Maruhfleld mid
thlH HjirliiR will erect two flno
honioH on tho proporty. The lot
liurehmiod Ih 100 Teet nciinro, fuc-Ii- ir

on Hloventh mid KluuiiKiin.
Tho purehiiHo price Ih not

hut It Ih underHtood to have
boon liotiRhl at a innrbed IncreiiHo
over tho price paid for the properly
by Dr. Dix when ho IiuiirIh it.
When he iiiirchnHed tho hlock. Dr.
Dix luteiiiled to line It iih n filto for
u hoHpltal, hut ho has Riven up
that Intention ami will Indefinitely
poHtpouo tho erection of IiIh Iioh- -
pltnl, Jiorey HoHpltal nffordliiR fm-illtl- oH

for hlui now.
Mr. Chandler will linnieillatoly

IiorIii tho coiiHtriictlou or two flue,
nioiloru huiiRiilowH on tho properly,
at a coHt of about $:ir00 each. One
will ho n homo for W. (1. Chandler
and wife and tho other will ho for
IrvliiR Chandler, hut W. S. Chan-
dler will temporarily occupy It. La-

ter 8. Chnndlor will erect a
lluo homo for hlniHolf and Mrn.
Chandler a little ftntlier out In tho
HIlhlllilH.

ffl

TO Li RERE

Erect Fine Home in South
Marshfield Miss Drew,

His Fiancee, Here.
Vernon A. Smith Is planning to

erect a fine homo In South Marsh-flol- d

which ho and his brldo will
ocupy soon after their nuptials.
Mr. Smith's flauceo, Miss Catherine
Drew, wiih on tho Hay tho pnst
week us tho Riiest of :n Smith's
sister, MIsh Myrtle Smith, and they
left on tho Inst Nairn Smith.

Miss Drow Is from Minneapolis.
No nnnoiincomont has been recolvod
on tho Day iS to tho dato when tho
nuptials will occur hut' It Is under
stood that they will tako placo In
tho near future. MIsh Drow looked
over a number of sites for homes
whllo on tho liny nml Is said to
have selected one In South Mnrsh-riol- d.

Tho news that Mr. Smith and his
brldo will mako their homo in
Mnrshflold Is most gratifying to his
ninny frlouds hero. Ho will bo
Closely Identified with tho manage
incut of tho largo Interests of tho
C. A. .Smith Co. here.

LEAVE TODAY

BREAKWATER

Steamer Sails Early in Morn-

ing for Portland With
Large List.

Tho Dreakwator sailed this morn-
ing at C o'clock for Portland with
a largo passenger list and a mis-

cellaneous lot of freight. In the lat-

ter wero about two tons of fish from
tho Coos Day Ico and Cold Stor
age Company.

Among thoso sailing on tho
Breakwater were tho following:

W. Yerian, MrB. It. B. Guild,
Mr. Sandy, O. J. McLaln, W. II.
Colby, L. B. Judy, Myrtle Marltn,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, C. George,
Mrs. A. S. Bowen, Mrs. Charles
Seafuso, J. E. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Massio, J. A. Smith, 55. M. Agreo,
M. A. McLaughlin, A. Nelson. II. F.
Kazenbach', G. B. Davidson, Mrs.
G. B. Davidson, L. W. Walls, Miss
L. Walls, Mrs. L. W. Walls, Mrs.
E. Boyd, R. Baynard, G. E. Boy-ersmlt- h,

John Oger, John Nelson,
F. h. Bean, Mrs. F. L. Beau, Mrs.
II. A. Kolly, James Lynch, O. Wald-vogo- l,

A. Perkins, Miss Fairy Leach,
A. Escola, Charles Donieert, Otto
Fanninen, A. Eskola, C. Dorn, Dan
Moskos, Mike Kogkoh, Fred Sosk,
N. Joki. B. Roberts, II. Peters, F.
Glllan. F. Murray. John Dean, F.
J. Basell, ,

CIAS. FOSTER OIES FROM INJURIES

Man Found Unconscious in
Hazel Cameron's House
Succumbs at Mercy Hospi-
tal Without Regaining Co-
nsciousnessHurt in Brawl.

ChnH, who wns found
In Ilnzul Cameron's homo

on North Kront Htroot yesterday,
died at 2::io thlH mornlnR nt Mercy
hospital, without rcRnlnlriR conscious-
ness. Marshal Cartor, who has boon
InvofltlRUtliiR- tho enso, has decided
that Kostor's injuries instend of ho-Ii- ik

tho roBtilt of a fall wore Indicted
In a free-for-a- ll flRlit on North Front
street tho other nlRht. No arrests
hnvo been niiulo yet In connection
with tho affair hut It is expected that
thero will ho ns soon as tho coroner's
Iniiucst Is hold. Coroner Krcd Wil-
son Is oxpectod homo tonight and tho
Inquest will ho held probably to-

morrow.
Marshal Carter snys that Poster,

In addition to the Injuries to his fnco
and head, which probably caused his
death, was badly bruised about tho
body. Ills elothltiR wns hespnttoro-- l

with mud showing that tho trouble
occurred outside. Foster took, euro

the Cameron plnco

STRANG CASE 'SENATE VOTES

NEARLY DONE

Final Arguments in Damage
Suit Open Before Noon-G- rand

Jury Adjourns.
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILLH. Feb. 1. Tho
daningo enso of Strung vs. the Mc-Doii-

and Vnughan Logging Com-
pany for Injuries sustained In their
Daniels Camp will probably bo
submitted to tho this afternoon.
The llnal arguments wero begun
about 1 1 o'clock. Tho enso lias been
hard fought.

A number of witnesses wore
In tho case. Among tho Mnrsh- -

Providing
President

Exempted.

WASHINGTON,

Held men on the Jury to decide tho yesterday.
P. Murphy Cummins tho

lmto vot- -
afternoon the

of tho C. Smith
in

propounded jorny
tho e.cep-ngnln- st

defendants, tho held that Alglo
Hanson, owner of tho wood thai
Georgo motorcycle
struck, was icsponslblo for It In
placo or the C. Company,
that city did not havo notice
of tho wood ousiruciion,
that Goorge Pnrkor

nt tho tlmo of tho A

of questions woro
It Is

Stoll, attomoy for Jack
will npponl the caso.

(.'rami
Tho grand Its llnnl rt

this morning but It did not re
turn any now iniiieimoniH turn

Thoy woro In-

structed by Judgo to moot
again April

Tho Indictment roturnod Inst
by tho grand ngulnsl

llonnosy a young
man, for wlfo desertion, war

Mr. Adams thnt
ho had somo property and that his
attorney Bnndon wns" rogulnrly
collecting tho rout. Ho
thnt tho Attorney wns turning ovor
this Income to Mrs. Adams nt lo

for hor support. ho
out that tho nttornoy wna

keeping tho rout foes. In
view ho wns not prosecuted.

Sentenced.
J. W. Wright, tho former Inwyer

nnd abstractor, wns this morning
given n Indotormlnnto of

flvo In stato's prison
Judgo pleaded guilty
to worthless chocks Cal
Wright and A. smith

Cameron was absent. Whether
got In himself, was carried In Is
not certain.

Just who pnrtlclpnted tho
la not known nor Iiiib It been defi-
nitely boon established that Foster
wns in tho fray that occured tho oth-
er night. A man named Uaker,
nnothor whoso namo is Hormnn,
a who Is known as "Steam

will probably bo nBked to tell
about the trouble.

Foster wns about forty-fiv- e yenrs
old. Is said to not have been

to tho ubo of. liquor. Ho
came to Coos liny on tho llreakwntor,

rounded Capo Horn on that
vessel. A few ago ho sus-
tained a broken shoulder by being
Btruck by a telephone polo and later
he fell from a striking In tho
mud head foremost and had to ho
pulled out by a ropo being thrown
over his feet.

Foster camo from Finland. Ills
Is prominent In Finland, his

father having been collector of cus-
toms there. Ho had trouble with
his family ho camo Ameri
ca.

No examination has been
of CharlcH Foster yet to
tho exact cause of death, but

of whllo Hnzcl IU1 be ad.0- - tonight or tomorrow,
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G

Adopts Six
Years No

One
(Ilr AmocIIc1 to Coo Tlniri.

Feb. 1. Tho
Senate today passed the Works res-

olution for a slnglo six-ye- ar presl- -
1 I mi. I... n vnlii .if AT tn OffI. .;. ..,.,. IV, 1,1 J .. . JJ If, I, IU M...' 'Plllrt ...r... ... . .. ,1m.. .1...i inn uillj uiu iiiuiu mi;

necessary two-third- s.

All proposed amendments ex-

empt Kooscvclt and Wilson
from Its operation wero defeated

I

case aro J. II. W. j Senator oponed
Flanagan. by proposing to pormlt- - tho

Yeslordny tho In ors to nmend tho constitution
Parker vs. A. rectly without previous action by

Company brought tho special vor- - congress when "n substantial ma-
did on questions to them iiomnndcd such a change,
by court. In to llndlng j0 that with tho

Pnrkor nnd In fnvor of tho ion of Washington, presi
Jury

II. Pnrkor's

A. Smith
tho any

being an
II. wns Intoxl-cntc- d

nctidont.
niimbor other

understood thnt W.
T. Pnrkor,

Jury Report.
Jury mndo

nave
been made public.

Coke
3.

blind
spring Jury

Adams, Ilnndon

dismissed. claimed

at
supposed

I.ator
found

for legni
of this,

Wright Is

sentenco
two to years by

Coko Wright
passing on

H.

I,

he
or

In fight

Chas.
and

third
Hcor",

Ho ad-
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havlnR
yours

ship,

family

when to

mndo
ascertain

one

Bill

for

I'roi Dj

dl.iii

iii.o tiiuu

to
Tuft,

Mllnor, de-an- d

Gcorgo
Jury so

addition declared
threo

dents who served two terms would
have been bettor hud they served
hut ono. Cummins declared n pres-
idents work was often neglected
and badly porlormed, "because of
attention to efforts for reuomliia-tlo- n

and
"I believe a president would do

his duty moro ollkioutly if no In-

fluences can affect him," Cummins
said. "I think the Shormnu anti-
trust, law will bo moro thoroughly
admlnlstored and moro energetical-
ly applied to all persons nliko If
the president of tho United States
Ih mndo frco from all Influences
which thoso gront Interests may
exert."

Sonator Borah declared that with
tho chanco of on beforo
a president, tho "subtlo and Insid-
ious Influence" of corporation

woro counterbalanced by tho
Influence of tho public demand that
tho law bo enforced. Senator Cum-
mins Insisted that tho president
should bo tnkon out of the "mael-
strom of politics."

"Ho ought not to ten vol from ono
ond of tho country to another ap-
pealing to tho pooplo In tho samo
way as do candidates for any oth-

er ofllco. Tliod utles of tho presi-
dent's olllco aro sulllclent to con- -
sumo all his 411110 and strength and
aro Important enough to merit all
his attontlon mid dovotlon."

STKAMKIt FIPIHId) will SAIL
from 1JANDOX for SAX FRANCISCO
TUESDAY. Pissongors tako train nt
2.00 p. m. from Marshfield.

This Is Your Newspaper

Make the Most of It

Its worth to you Is what you make It.
It alms to serve you and the greatest number posslblo In

this city. It briugs you the news of tho day and the happen-

ings of tho world. It greets you on the street, goes with you
Into your homo, and brings Joy and knowledge Into your
household.

It Is tho family friend tho family habit.
"

It Is your habit, my habit, everybody's habit," the national
habit. Multiply yourself by several million, then you can be-

gin to comprehend the Importance, extent, scope and magnitude
of tho American daily newspaper.

It serves you best through Its advertising columns. Thero It

directs you to tho most reliable stores with which to ueal. It
tells you the best goods Jo purchase, the purest foods to eat,
tho most serviceable and fashionable merchandise to buy, and
thlTmost rellablo products to secure.

Read tho advertisements In THE TIMES closely and con-

stantly every day to get the greater good from YOUR PAPER,

M

- FIRHT PAf-iF- A Consolidation of Times, Const Mali m' ,Da'nil Coon liny Advertiser.

L EFFORT FOR PEACE IN

IRE OF WOMEN

Public Places Being Closed on
Account of Threats of

Damage.
Illr AmodMcJ to Cooi V$j Times

LONDON, Feb. 1. Owing to tho
threats of militant suffragettes to
wreck public property until their
demands are granted, the royal unl
aces of Kensington, Hampton court,
Kow and Holy rood wero closed to-

day to tho public until further no-
tices, All four palaces aro favor-
ite resorts. Public iiiuhouiiib and
slmllnr Institutions nro nlso to ho
closed, A suffragctto entered the
tower of London and smashed a
glass case In- - the Jewel house. She
was arrested.

TO

S W

Wealthy Farmer Interrupts
Noted Suffrage Orator

With Proposal.
tnr AMorUtM rri lo root n Time..

DANIELSON, Conn., Fob. 1. Six
hundred, most of whom aro suffra-gotte- s,

who woro listening to the ad-
dress of Dr. Anna Howard Shnw,
president of tho iintlounl suffrngo
nssocintlon, woro thrown Into confu-
sion Inst night whou John Frisble,
n wealthy fnrmor of Mechnnlcuvlllo,
Interrupted the spenker and proposed
mnringe to her. "Just n minute,
.Miss Shaw," shouted Frisble, "I hnvo
boon a widower for eighteen woars.
Will you marry mo nnd mnko mo
hnppy? I hnvo plenty for us both."

For several minutes Dr. Shnw
stood speechless and t lion sho cried
out drnmntlctully, "I don't want n
wedding ring. All I want Is tho
voto."

"I hopo you novor got tho voto,
if Hint's tho way you feel nbout It,"
was Fiisbte's parting shout ns ho
left tho hall.

COLLEGE LADS'

AWFUL TRICK

Propose to Break Up Suffrage
Parade at Inauguration

' by Releasing Mice.
nr AwxIttM rrtu to Coot Ilir Timet J

WASHINGTON, Fob. l.Scampor-In- g

rats and mice and counted on bj
collogo youth to stampedo tho suffra-
gette parado on March .1, Tho uuusu
al demand for rodents was explained
when tho plot which spread virtually
to ovory Institution of olnrnlng in tho
capital, was discovered, that tho col-
legians Intended to post forces nlong
tho length of Ponnsylvnnln avenuo,
and nt a prearranged signal to dash
Into tho marching lines with hand
bags and parcels full of mice, shak-
ing them Into tho street. Thoy ex-

pected tho greatest display of hoslorj
and llngorlo ovor seen. The suffra-
gette leaders aro dismayed and have
appealed to tho police who promise
aid.

MISTAKE COST

ELEVEN LIVES

Awful Wreck in Queensland
Results from Carlessness

of Railroad Employes.
(Hr AnoilitM Prett lo Coot Uaj Timet,

CAIRNS, Queensland, Fob. 1.
Through an awful mlstako of somo
railroad employes, six woro killed
and flvo probably fatally hurt when
tho Iliisbano express crashed Into
tho wreck of a cattle train at Mur-
phy's Creek.

M

Overtures Are Presented to
Turkey at Constantinople

for Prompt Reply.

ALLIES PREPARED TO
STORM ADRIANOPLE NOW

Have Congregated Most Effi-

cient Army of Modern
' Times.

inr AmocUIM Tftit lo Coos I1r Tlmi.r
LONDON, Feb. 1. The Inst at-

tempt to prevent n resumption or
war In tho li'alkan peninsula fun
been mndo by representatives of tho
powers nt Constantinople nnd Soda,
according to Information to tho Eu-
ropean nmbnssndnrs In London.

Meanwhile everything has bcou
mndo ready to resume hostilities. 1C
Is said thnt tho army surrounding"
Adrlnnoplo Is one af tho most nlll-cle- nt

ovor brought together.
Every detail for capturing the city

by storm hns been cnrofully prepared.
Should any fresh proposition proven!,
n ronewnl not only for tho cosbIoh
of Adrlnnoplo and tho Aegean.
Islands, but nlso the surouder of Sou
tnrl to Montenegro and Greece. Most
of tho Greek and Servian pence dole-gnto- s

loft for home today.

DENY WAR RUMOR.
inr AmocUIM 1'it to Coot Ur Tlmw J

SOFIA, Feb. 1. Reports of skir-
mishes between tho Bulgarian and
Turkish troops near Tchatalja llne
aro olllclally denied hero.

TO SETTLE TROUBLE.
(nr At'oclitFil I'rrtt lo (Mot nT Tlmw.)

ST. PETERSBURG. Fob. 1. --A
letter from Emperor Francis Joseph
of Austria Hungary to Emporor Ni-

cholas of Russln, which Is oxpectcd
to clear up tho Austro-Russln- n situ
atlnn and lend to a demobilization ot
Austrian and Russlnn armies, is oir
the way from Vienna in tho hands
of Prlnco Hohenloho Waldonborg:
Schlllenghsfuorest. formerly tho

military nttneheo.

EDITOR FINED

FOR CONTEMPT

W.M. R. NEISO. OP KANSAS
CITY CONVICTED OP OPPEXHM

DECISION PREPARED IN AD-
VANCE.

Wr AnoiIMM rrtti to Coot Dtr Tlmct.T

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 1- .- -- William

R. Nelson, editor and owner of
tho Knnsns City Star, this afternoon
wns pronounced guilty of contempt or
court by Judgo Joseph A. Guthrlo.
Tho citation followod the publication
In the Star of an article staling Unit
tho payment of nttornoys' feoa wns-give-

precedence ovor the payment
of alimony In a dlvorco suit recently
trlod In tho Jackson County Circuit
court. Attornoy Walsh, for tho do-fon- so,

sociirod tho admission from
Judgo Guthrlo that his doclsion in
the contompt caso had been proparea
In ndvanco of the hooiing, and the
fact was put Into tho record

S

RESIGNS PLACE

Leaves C. A. Smith Co. and
Will Engage in Business

For Himself.

Benjamin Ostllnd, architect ami
construction engineer for tho C. A.
Smith Co. for tho past six years',
nos resigned and will ongngo In
business for nlmsolf In this city,
whoro ho expects to open nn ofllco
at an early day.

Mr. Ostllnd has been with tho
Smith Company during tho entire,
period of tholr extensive construc-
tion developments In Marshfield.
Ho thinks that tho development or
Coos Bay promises 'to bo rapid anil
Is desirous ol ongaglng In business
for hlniBolf. In addition to his
large practical oxporlonco, Mr. Ost-

llnd Is fortified with a splendid ed-

ucational equipment, belug a stu-do- nt

of Royal Technical Acadomy.
Stockholm.

Whllo engaged In his work ror
tho Smith Company. Mr. Ostllnd
was also architect of tho Eastsldo
school building and tho bonutlful
now residence of Captain OIboii.
Ho will bo assisted in his work by
his brother, who Is a compotent
man.

Many frlouds will wish Mr. Ost-

llnd tho abundant success that he
Is cortnin to achlovo.

Mr. Ostllnd'a succossor with Hi

Smith Company has not boon at
nounced.


